
 

It's Party Time, call UrbanSource Catering! 

UrbanSource Catering | 396 Queen Street East | Toronto ON M5A 1T3 | T 416.362.1973 | E info@urbancatering.com 

Urban Classics Vegetarian Cocktail Menu 
Elegant hot and cold hors d'oeuvre selections, passed on trays 
 
Arancini Risotto Balls 
lemon-parmesan risotto balls 
filled with buffalo mozzarella 
served with roasted chipotle pepper sauce 
 
Vegetable Crudité Hand Rolls 
colourful vegetable matchsticks tossed with ginger aïoli  
rolled with edible flower petals in rice paper wrappers 
 
Panko Crusted Eggplant 
Chinese eggplant dipped in egg and panko crumbs 
topped with parmesan béchamel and roasted cherry tomato 
 
Chèvre & Grape Coupes 
seedless grapes and ruffles of chèvre,  
garnished with citrus zest in endive spears 
 
French Onion Pissaladière 
caramelized onions, baked with asiago and parmesan  
on herbed provençale crust 
 
Ratatouille Tartes 
savoury vegetable mélange with herbs and garlic  
served in pastry tartlets 
 
Mini Spring Rolls 
vegetables and bean sprouts in crisp spring roll wrappers 
served with Urban spiced plum sauce dip 
 
$25.00/ person -10 pcs/person 
Taxes, equipment, staffing and delivery not included. 
Surcharge $5.00pp less than 20 guests. Minimum ordering applies. 
 
Professional event staffing provided by our service division, ServiceSource. 
 
Suggested Additions 

Grilled Skewers: Balsamic Mushrooms, Garlic-Soy Tofu, Lemon Pepper Haloumi, Tandoori Paneer 
above served with choice of dip: peanut satay, coconut allspice or chili-lime 

Vegetarian Sushi Assortment $7.00pp • Miso or Gazpacho Soup Shooters $3.95pp 

Mini Burgers –grilled portabella mushroom, breaded eggplant or handmade veggie patty $3.75pp 

Sweet Potato Wedges or Frîtes $3.95pp • Polenta ‘Fries’ $5.50pp • Poutine or Chili Fries $6.50pp 

Grilled Cheese Sandwiches $3.50pp (selections available) • Mac & Cheese $3.50pp 

Spicy Vegetable Dumpling Spoons $3.50pp • Vegetarian Pad Thai Noodle Boxes $5.75pp 

Crème Brulée Tasting Spoons or Butterscotch Banana Spring Rolls $3.50pp 

Chocolate-Dipped or Balsamic-Demerara Strawberries $3.25pp • Macarons $2.50pp 

Prices based on menu selection –a minimum order may be required. 
 
Party services available include celebration cakes, flowers, tents, rental equipment, furniture and décor, 
music, valet parking, invitations -whatever your requirements, we'll look after all the details! 


